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moral values . i;nd it see,.zs to nie that it is precisely these
elements which, by inclination and tradition, institutions like
United College are best qual lficù to iii _ art .

In the second olace, Ur!iversities and Colleges may do
much to reinforce our Civil Service by 1Leepin; before their
students the idea and t11e ideal of direct service of the state .
In recent years the rel~-.tionshi ; between those in the Public
Service res p onsible for recruitment and the faculties and student„
of our Universities has becone -,uch closer and more satisfactory
than it used to be . This is all to the Food . .+`hen i was an under-

f~;r Q duate I cUnriot reFaei:_oer a single one of m -yr contemporaries who
had in any ::a ;- before as a~oossible career - the Canadian
Public aervice . I do recall one or two had been attracted by the

portunities available under t :~e . 3ritish Colonial Office . puto p
of the Civil Service of Canada we rine w less than little and cared
less than that .

The Civil Jervice of the United K-ingdom has long been
a r:iodel to the world larrJely because of the prestige which it
enjoys in ~3ritisn Universities . Zor generations the Treasury,
the "Home Civil" and the ~ ' oreign Office have had their pick from

., ~;raduates . ;7e in Canada are makingairon f; the best University C
progress in this direction . It is important that we should
continue to do so, until the entry each year into the professional
service of their country of a suitable proportion of the best of
tlaeir graduates becomes an integral part of Canadian 'University
tradition, from Victoria to St . J ohn's .

The part which the Universities have played and continue
to play in the scientific activities of government in Canada is
better known and more widely understood . Through the National
H esearch Council, and more recently through the Defence Research
Board, as well as through the scientific branches and divisions
of various departments in Ottawa, the Universities have a direct
partnership w ith government . The scientific achievements of
Canada during the last war and since t°iould have been quite
impossible without this intimate and w orkmanlike regime of con-
tinuing co-operation and r.:utual aid in fundamental and applied
research . Review ir_ r- this field in relation to present needs, the
î::assey Coclr:zissioners observed "our very safety depends upon this
worl: of vital national im- portance" .

There are other ways in which the Universities can and
do contribute to the proper conduct of the business of government
to the Public Service . More and more frequently, for example,
members of academic staffs are borrowed by government departments
for special ciu-ci~ ; , not :~~_:i~ i;_ ti~es of c.,:erL e ncy but quite
customarily now as a matter of normal practice . îLLy own Depart-
ment is heavily indebted to the acade mic profession for work of
this character . In some instances, I an afraid we have rejoined
by purloining professors for our reg ular service . Their con-
tribution has been a notable one . Indeed, it is difficult to
imagine how the Departraent of :xternal :ffai-•s would have been
able to iweet the âeL~ands of the ;ïar a nd :, ost war years had we
not been able to call upon the Universities f or skilled and
devoted reinforcements from their teaching staffs .

You will not now be in doubt concerninZ my vie, .-., of the
relationship between the Universities and the Public Service .


